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June 2022 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

We hope you have had a lovely, Jubilee Half-term break! 

Overleaf you will find a theme overview for this final half of the Summer Term, detailing our learning 

objectives.  This half-term our learning will focus on life in castles and will begin with a trip to Carisbrooke 

Castle! As a family homework challenge we invite you to make your own castle and bring it into school, please 

check the overview for more details. We will also be exploring plants and trees in more detail as well as 

comparing the Isle of Wight with the island of Madagascar.  

Our PE will still take place on Tuesdays this half term, for both 2KA and 2GC. We ask that children arrive at 

school in their PE kit on these days please. PE kit includes: blue round neck T-Shirt, navy shorts or jogging 

bottoms, trainers for outside PE and a navy jumper (normal school jumper will be fine). Please note that most of 

our PE will be outside where the weather allows.  

Our PPA activities are on Wednesdays and will be led by Mrs Bradbury for cookery, Mrs Cox for DT, Mrs 

Norsworthy for Computing and Miss Wiper for PSHE. This half-term we will be delivering the year 2 Sex and 

Relationships sequence of lessons. If you have any queries regarding content, please don’t hesitate to talk to 

your class teacher.  

As the summer weather is (hopefully!) on it’s way, please ensure children apply sun cream before coming to 

school each morning, have a hat in school and a water bottle. Just a reminder that water bottles should contain 

water only please.  

Thank you for all of your support so far this year,   

As always, if you have any queries or wish to discuss your child’s education further please contact the office 

for an appointment or drop us an email.  

Yours sincerely,   

  

 

The year 2 team -   2KA - Mrs Arnell and Mrs Cox 

                               2GC –Mrs Gibbins, Miss Cordon and Mrs Bradbury 
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